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LOOK
WHERE YOU WILL,
YOU'LL FIND NO VAL-

UES TO EQUAL THESE
oma rom satvxdat
awo jtkt wnx attbao- -
txojts txat von jtxotod

OTXUOOX. --MfCMCAfOMen's 12.60 and 13.00 Velour
and Box Calf and vici Kid
Shoes, English welt, Bui.
and Blucher styles.

Men' S3. 50 and 1 4 Shoes, made
In the beet stock of vicl kid and
patent leather and box calf ,r4leathers, all Goodyear welts
and mad on the nobbiest 0n7JWffl-m27mrdfjr-s

i i i

Count them the people in
this store it any time. Count
them More customers than
any two stores combined,
not all carriage trade, not all
laboring class; but million-
aires and mechanics rubbing
elbows. Truly this is the
store that serves the masses
best. Not the best fixtures,'
perhaps, but the best bar-

gains, sure. Not the best
terms, but goods exchanged,
money back and no argu-

ment. No importuning to
buy. Just the best showing.

"Not In th0 Hlgh-Rm- nt Dlttrlct" 'Not In thm Hlffh.Prlo Clicqu"

that none can dispute. Al

.Tyo.aT.. c.ho . . .$2.56
Men's finest quality hand-sewe- d

Shoes, the flneet and
best makes Included In this
lot, patent colt button, run-met- al

calf, box and velour calf
and all other good leathers In-

cluded In this lot; Potay, col-
lege and conserve-- CO oaj
tlve lasts, all at JaSOi
Men's heavy $4.00 Old Hickory
oil - tanned (waterproof shoes

tur..p.r!?e. .....$2.63
Men's high-to- p water- -

Shoes: worth ASTrroof on sale at. . . .SJUv
Also full showing of high-c- ut

lumbermen's, teamsters'
and any heavy shoe required
for outdoor service, in vulcan-
ized waterproof leathers, from
25 to 40 per cent cheaper than
same qualities can be had else-
where. See them on display in
our windows. We show 100
styles of high-cu- t shoes The
Chicago.

ways the same for less

Some one suggested that the people are waiting for Bargains. Well, then we are here
to satisfy the demand. Tomorrow there will be bargains enough to please the masses.
Profits will be curtailed, or entirely relinquished in the interest of store crowdingj We
want one thousand men to come expecting more considerably more for the money
than can be obtained in any other store in Portland, and we promise all will leave

with even more than expected.

TOMORROW IS TO BE a BANNER DAY at THE CHICAGO
AND WHATS MORE, IT IS TO BE KEPT UP FOR ALL OF NEXT WEEK

money or better for the same
money that no one can
deny, and always the great
est attendance, which tells
the tale of values and satis--

faction, better by far than
we can write it, or cold type

as Ever express it.

$9 Buys Suits or Cravenette Raincoats s"5 for $15.00

AMONG THE MEN'S FURNISHINGS
We are offering a storeful of the richest novelties and staples, and we can
safely say, without fear of contradiction, that quality considered here, the
prices are as low or lower than those quoted by any store in America.

Men's sizes and young men's, as stylish as the highest priced tailor could possibly produce ; neat
checks, neat mixtures, neat plaids, as well as tried and true blues and blacks. Are you looking
for the extreme? YouH find them in the showing. Are you looking for more moderate models?
They are here in abundance. Long Coats? Here. Single-breaste- d? Here. Double-breasted- ?

Here. Name i$ The style, the color, the pattern you prefer The same answer Here.

MEN'S PANTS
When? Where? Have you ever seen such prices quoted on men's Pants? These are the great-
est values ever offered by this store in all of our 15 years of successful merchandising and value--

50? a garment for Men's Jaeger
Fleeced Underwear. These are fall
and winter weights; soft, comfortable
and warm, double cuffs and double
anklets. Comfortable suit of this
splendid wearing underwear for a
dollar.

25 for two pairs Ken's Xalf Mow
A hundred dozen of black grounds and
handsome silk embroidered dealgns,
bIko black and light gray, with polka-do- t;

Beamleoa; a true bargain offering.

65 for Men's fl.00 and UB Shirts
A splendid array of patterns and col-
orings, all with separate link cuffs
to match.

SI. OO for the celebrated
Coopers. Rockwood's. Dr. Wright's
Health Underwear and Wlnsted Nat-
ural Wool Underwear, medium or
heavy weights. These are body
shaped, elegantly trimmed, hand fin-
ished button holes and are extremely,
desirable In every particular.

BBANDEGEE, KINCAID & WOOD CLOTHES

It is difficult to tell whether the fashion regulates the
Brandegee, Kincaid & Wood concern, or whether B., K.
& W. company dictates the fashion.
There isn't a merchant tilor in the land that pronounces
the styles ready for selection until the B,, K. & W Co.
has shown its models for the season.
$20.00 to $25.00 is a low price indeed, when compared
with all other clothing offered in competition.

SUITS and CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS at

$12.50 and $15
The Chicago special Suits and Cravenettes. We feature
them because they are beyond a doubt the best clothing
values ever shown at this price by any solvent mercantile
establishment. Pure woolens, fashioned as stylishly,
made as carefully as any shown at any price.

giving.
MEN S FINEST HAND-TAILORE- D TROUSERS

In imported materials. The kind that no tailor would
dare to duplicate fnr less than $9.00 to $12 00. r
Ten distinct styles and patterns, at f5, 6,.$O.DU
Men's fine Tailor-Mad- e Trousers in worsted, silk
mixed worsteds and blues and blacks, AA
$6.00 and $7.50 values, at pD.UU

MEN'S FINE WORSTED PANTS
In 30 distinct patterns, values up to $4.00,

Men's Finest Dress Pants, in the best makes to be had.
Fine check and stripe worsted, blues, blacks, flJO PA
etc., values up to $5.00, at P00t

$1.50 FOR CLUETT, STAR & GRIFFON SHIRTS
This is'the standard price for the standard quality, bat we put special stress
upon the great showing here. Soft and stiff bosoms, cuffs separate or attached
and such a host of pretty patterns from which to select that buying becomes
indeed a pleasure.

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

YOU WANT TO KNOW That we keep pressed and repaired for an entire year any Chicago garment purchased from ns. You want to
know that the Chicago garments are shrunk under a patent process that prevents the trousers bagging at the THE CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY

69 TO 73 THIRD STREET
Xorseahoes Orer the Doors.

THE CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY

69 TO 73 THIRD STREET
Horseshoe Orer the Doors.

knees or the coat bulging at the neck. You want to know that the button holes, the lapels, the coat fronts, are made by hand, and that The Chicago garments
are the only ready-to-put-- that have the appearance of the most costly made-to-orde- r, though the prices are half, and in this sale h?ss than half the custom
tailor's charges. Come tomorrow, if only to inspect We've told you before that you needn't buy because you look, nor keep because you buy.

AT THE THEATRESBRIGHT JUVENILE ACTORS SCORE A TRIUMPH.

"The? Little Prospector" at Empirev. ,

Theatre-goer- s have found a real gem
i

in the mining play, "The Little Pros- - GRAND OPENING
Tonight, 7:30 to 10 o'clock

irinr" t the KmDlre this week. To
night, tomorrow matlnpe and night

thK rnnaeement. There la an InI f
describable charm about "The Little
ProHpertor." as Interpreted by "Chic"
Perkins, that manes tne piay a ui:- -
cess.

"Love Route" Ends Tomorrow Night No Goods Sold During
These Hours

The end of the delightful "Love
Route" will be reached by the Baker

nirr , ,., , r- - mx, 'mum mh.i "wm

1 - fa r- v,. L

fit?
x(- - tf

company tomorrow nigni. ana hub
play will then be

obliged to give place to Its successor.
It h crowded the Bnker to the doors4 ,KA ;
at every performance tins ween.

Hoyt's "A Stranger In New York."
Marlbel 8evmour. Dorothy Bernard

and all the other petite members of the
Baker company will be aeon In clever
specialties next ween nunng me per-
formances of Hoyt's great musical farce.
"A Stranger in New York.

Star Matinee Tomorrow.
"The Queen of the Highway" will be

EVEREST'S ORCHESTRA
FRILL SOUVENIRS

In Our New Building at Last Morrison St. and Union Ave.
You Arc Invited. Bring Your Friends.

W. H. MARKLLL & CO.
The Leading Last Side Department Store

lven at the Star matinee tomorrow by
fhe French stock company. This meloi drama has met with success all week.
There are strong dramatic scenes, and
the air of romance pervades the play.
The last performances will be Saturday
night.

: ;v.w VBHnky the Jailbird."
There in nothlnsr attractive about the

iallblrd in real life, but that does not
make "Bllnkv the Jailbird." at the

i

1 Orand, any the less Interesting. Budd
Ross, a natural comedian, presents this
sketch as the headline attraction on the
vaudeville program, assisted by a couple
of capable players.

Si'
"For Mother's Sake" Next Week.
Empire natrons will be delighted all

next week with the return oCthe favor-
ite New England rural melodrama, "For
Mother's Sake,." which opens at that
theatre Sunday matinee. The plot is "1logical, the scenery beautiful and every
actor an artist.

"Geisha" Matinee.
The matinee performance of 'Thelis. f

Every bit of Preferred Stock Salmon is spring-pack-ed Roval
Geisha" at the Marquam tomorrow aft-
ernoon will be an opportunity for those
who cannot Httend theatres at night
to see the Callfornlans In one of their Chinook from the Columbia River the best salmon in- -

the world and the pick of them, the choice run of thabest operas. It will also Introduce to
the matinee population Miss Cecilia
Rlioda,. the beautiful and talented prima
donna of the Callfornlans.

season, caught at the very mouth of the river, before thev
1 -- 1. 1? V .1 . nicavc uic saii warer. r.very siicc mat goes into a f referred
Stock can also has to be from the best part of the fish,' all
solid meat, uniformly thick and firm. s.

Trio Appearing in "'Salomy Jane" at the Helllg Theatre. "Fatlnitza" Next.
Militarv music pervades "Fatlnitza,"

which will be the next opera sung by
the Callforninns at the Marquam dur-
ing the season. The first performance

Preferred Stock Salmon is deep pink, extra rich in oil and entirely without the
dry flavor which characterizes salmon packed in other sections and less carePRELDIINARY HEARING post-morte- n brought to light that he

man had been shot in a manner that
made suicide seem out of the question.
It was then that Suspicion began toIN PHILLIPS CASE fully selected. A pound of Preferred Stock Salmon is a pound of con,

centrated nutrition, extra rich in proteids; a most wholesome food

will be next Monuay evening. "Fatl-nitxa- ,"

written by Von Suppe, is an
opera which will live forever. It has
?lot and composition, two things not

In the more modern.

to fire a shot, and to make Sure of it
took away their flints. The night was
intensely dark, and the Hessians fell
upon the Americans without a moment's
warning and bayonetted them. Only the
Senius of General Wayne prevented the

of the entire body of troops.
After the American troops had retreated
the sick and wounded were massacred
and the camp burned.

In 1877. on the centennial of the mas

(United PreM Leamd Wire.)

point toward Mrs. .fniuips, wno told
conflicting stories. Mrs. Phillips was

laced under arrest, though' the authori-le- sf admit that nothing has come to
light that would show any motive for

lor the worker; a delicate feast for the particular eater.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 20. It Is hoped

"King of the Desert." Preferred Stock Canned GoodsAn oriental comedy-dram- a Is an-- i
nounced by Manager R. E. French for
the coming week at the Star theatre.

?Mk4 fkvm Um wt at tnn
tne woman to am ner nusDana.

IS ANNIVERSARY OF
MASSACRE OF PAOLI

that some further light may be shed on
the mystery in the death of the wealthy
operator, John J. Phillips, who was
found ahot to death In his home early
on the morning of September 8, at the

hearing in the case today,Srelimlnary Phillips, wife of the dead
man, 1 under arrest on the charge of
killing her husband. ,

This Is "The King of the Desert." and
will cemmenee with the matinee Sun-
day. Never before has "The King of
the Desert" been played at popular
prices. Seats for all performances are

sacre, a handsome monument was erect-
ed over the spot where the victims were
burled. It is a large shaft of granite
surrounded by an iron railing and suit-
ably inscribed.

a -- 'i1 mi m "i"ilr ti) mi mm 'i ,i ,

DELMAS MAY AID IN

are guaranteed to be of high quality. Oysters, Clams, Lobsters, '
Shrimp, each the finest of,its kind, are also among the delicacies
ready to serve, dainty and fresh, from the Preferred Stock list.
In tv-ftwi- cam Prtfirrtd Sttck faAw a Jrun jar Crocrr

ALLM LEVIS. WkolsssJs Oman. POBTUBS, OMOoW, p. t. a.
now on sale at the star box-offic- e.

jrrienaa ok jure, fauuim bi.hi in- -. h tlnn f h llthnflilaa
THAW'S DEFENSE!

(United Praes Leased Wire.)
West Chester, Pa., Sept 20. The

ISOth anniversary of the massacre of
Paoli waa observed on the monument
grounds near Malvern today with ap-
propriate' memorial exercises, under the
auspices of the 'colonial and patrlotlo

51 v-T- will ha ilavalniMil a f
' tnai wm snow ner innocence
e.
itorr circulated In regard 'to (Pacific Coist Preu Leased Wire.)

San TamnelHeo BeDt. 20. It ia believed
societies.ting, but- - the police, after here that Delohin M. Delmas. who hai

OBOwnra achzs ajtd facts.
Mrs. Josle Sumner, Bremond, Texas,

writes, April 15, 1902: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. I would not be without
it In the house. I have used it on my
little girl for growing pains and aches
In her knees. It cured her right away.
I have also used it for frost bitten feet,
with good success. It is the best lini-
ment I ever used." 25c, too and ft 00.
$0.4 Pi U Srufgut besugauon, aeciaea inii It waa on the night or September 20,

1777, that the American troops com-
manded br "Mad Anthony" WavneL re

ms r -ry was unienaoie. i nen Just started for the east, will aid in the
defense of Harry Thaw. It is said that
It all Depends upon what liberties Mar- -

.was given 'creaence. as treating from the battle of Brandy wine,
were surmised near here br the Rrtt- -tftet sTiodb and was in a. W.I . .VIM. . v. . "". v. 'VI w
lsb- - JM 9UUabi csaXorbads bU paathet taanciaiQCfc fimimaan, ,wiu suvw

i


